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Here Are the Prices.

You Know the Quality
"Nuff Sed" Read Them Over.

21 pounds granulated
ugar -- 81.00

8 pounds rtareh
for 25
15 bars Etna

ap S5C
Sapolio, Sc.
2 for 15
Yeast Foam,
per jiackage 3
1 pound Arm and Ham-
mer soda Q(t
4 pounds dried Lima
btti 25
Sour pick lea,
per gallon 20eT
Chewing tobacco,
per pound 25
Smoking tobacco,
per pound 20
Japan tea.
per pound 25
Java and llocha coRVe,
23c: 4 lb S1.00
SyTup, per
gallon cans 30
Large bottle catsup,
per dozen 002
Jello. all flavors,
per package

Whetmore's Gelatin,
3 packages 25 Ck

1 package drioxl
11

Throe 1 posad packages
raisins 25e?
Thrt package
currants 25
Rock Uland
coru, pr dozen 730s
Oil sardines,
per dozen 15j
Pet canned cream.
per dozen 15r
Baker's chocolate,

Standard corn,
per dozen 52
Corn starch,
per package JJ4
Twentieth Century matches,
per barrel 105
Star tobacco,
Per 40c
Four quarts
Navy beans 35e2
Gormin dill pickles,
per gallon 25?
Threw packages Blue Ribbon
pancake flour and one
can corn 25

SOLE AGENTS FOR EACO

FLOUR, THE FINEST ON THE

MARKET.

CASH GROCERY
. - - - Both 'Phoqes.
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The Latest
Best orvd Ch-cvpes- t

STOCK of WALL PAPER
IN THE THREE CITIES.

A. W. CRAMPTON,
Successor to R. Crameton &. Co., 1719 Second Avenue, Rock learnt.

Having decided to continue the handling of wall paper. I havo made
extensive purchases direct from manufacturers and jobbers and am
now In a position to show a very oomplete line of choice designs and
new colorings in

MODERN HOME DEC' ' R A IONS
Best values all grades of wall paper, best selected and most artis-

tic stock in the city. Competent workman have been engaged to exe-eu-te

all orders and satisfaction guaranteed.

We Frame Pictures.
A Complete Line of Mould

ing to Select From.

OPENING SPRING SALE

New Wall Papers

Special
April

Prices

THE IMPORTED "TEKKO" PAR-

LOR IN GERMAN AND FRENCH

SILKS.

THE LIBRARY AND HALL IN THE

ELEGANT JAPANESE AND, ENG-

LISH LEATHERS.

THE DINING ROOM IN BEAUTI-

FUL FRUIT TAPESTRIES, AND THE
DAINTY TWO-TONE- D BEDROOMS
ARE EXCLUSIVELY SHOWN HERE,

Adams Wall Paper Co.,
1M12-31- 4 TWENTIETH STREET. '

THE 7, 1306.

THOUGHT IT A TRICK

Cullomites Worked Up by Call
for a Fourth Ward

Caucus

MADE BY THE WRONG MAN

Senator's Friends Thcuflht They Were
Being Duped Knew Question of

'Call Was Safely in Their Hands.

What for a few moments looked Kke
trouble in the republican came last
evening was passed off quietly and
oil was copiously poured on the
disturbed waters. It was start-
ed by a call for a Fourth ward
caucus for tho purpose of selecting a
slate of delegates to the convention.
Only a fw hours' notice was given, as
the call appeared in the Union for the
tirst time last evening, the time being
set at S o'clock.

'Ibuuji lit It n Trick.
The Cullomites wero inclined to

think it a Yates trick, as W. A. fCosen-flel- d

li the county committeeman from
that ward, and thy call of the caucus
was supposed to be safely in tile Cul-lo-

hands. Upon Mr. Rosentk Id's ap-
pearance he explained that he knew
nothing of the call and bad not seen it
until his attention was called to it at
7:20 Ly telephone.

Ilnalluita IIiIm Guilty.
Charles Hastings, city committee

man in the Fourth ward, pleaded guilty
to issuing the call, but also pleaded in-

nocence of any intentional wrongdoing
or usurpation of authority. He ex
plained that it was his information that
the delegates' names had to be filed
with the county clerk by tonight, and
as only 24 hours remained he was
afraid the blame might be shouldered
upon him as city committeeman if this
was not attended to. He was not fully
ia formed as to the different spkerea of
action of the eity and uounty commit-
teemen.

I.nvr Without Aton.
With thin explanation and the. one

by Mr. Rosenfield that he had taken
no action on account of the anticipatd
result of the supreme court's consid-
eration of the primary law, the dozen
that had gathered departed without
formally convening. It was explained
that the state committee had declared
everything off that had been done, and
a idw call would have to be awaited.

And so the perturbable spirits wero
Inally quieted and went their ways
soothed by the assurance that they had
been given a false alarm.

Clear l the Sltnnfloa
The aetion of the republican Kfate'

central committee today as related in
the press dispatches, will necessitate
calling off the republican county con-
vention and suspending activities for
the time being. Directions that have
been issued to republicans to neither
hold nor call any conventions till after
the legislature has considerably clear-
ed the atmosphere.

County DenorrnU Will Walt.
Chairman Sexton of the democratic

county committee today sta-te- that the
call recently made for the county pri-
maries and convention would be with-
drawn and probebly a new call issued.
Whether there will be a meetlna of tin?
committee to do this has not beea de-
cided. The officers ntay act. At anr
rate nothing will be done till the state
central committee has adopted soma
course that will give a cue for the dis
trict officers to follow. The ttnatoiial
and congressional committee will fol
low the same course.

(iovrnor'n ('name Approreil.
There Is a practical unanimity of

seatiment among the leaders of both
the old parties as well as the public
in general in favor of the course Gov
ernor Deneen has adopted in endeavor
ing to immediately remedy the defects
in the primary election law. While
there were faults and glaring ones
found, sufficient to justify in the minds
of many the supreme court In the ac
tion it took, tho advantages of sueji a
measure, if properly drawn up, wer
made clear in the experience the cities
had with the one that has been de-
clared The principle
is conceded to be right.

REFUSES TO VOTE

ARGXfS. SATURDAY, APRIL

nnconetitutional.

IN THE SALOON

W. FL Benkert, National Chairman of
the United Christian Party, Casta

No Ballot for Mayor.

One of the Incidents of the Daven
port election today was the refusal of
W. R. Benkert to vote. Tho polling
place in the precinct where he resides,
the upper precinct of the Fourth ward.
Is in a saloon and when the chairman
of the national christian party came to
cast his ballot he demanded that they
move a booth out into the street. This
the judges refused to do and Mr. Ben-
kert, after delivering a speech to those
who assembled, went on his way.

; ' Clean Alley.
Notice Is hereby given to all citizens

to place all rubbish In the alleys of
the city immediately.

GEOIKJrl W. M'CASKRIN, Mayer.

Ifa'the little oolds that grow into
big colds; the big colds that end in
consumption and death. Watch ' the
little eolds. Dr. Weod's Norway Pine
Syrup.

All the news all the time THE
.UIGUa ' .i

PERSONAL POINTS.
W. A, Rosenfield left today for West

Baden Springs, Ind.
James Connor arrived home las!

night from the east.
Air,, and Mrs. Charles HgUugbl. left

this afternoon for Peoria to spend Sun-
day.

Charles Young of the Kolb & Dill
company, and Caldwell Burns of the
Richard Oarle company are in Roek
Island today.

Hon. and Mrs. It. W. Hurst and Mr.
and Mrs. Hirara S. Cable returned
from Chicago last evening, where they
have been attending grand opera.

Mrs. Kliza Sharp leaves thi evening
for Hellingham, Neb., to spend the
summer with her daughter, Mrs. Mar-
shall Bruce, fonaerly Miss Gila ISardett
of this city.

Miss Frances Chinn of Bettendorf,
Is visiting at tho home of Mrs. H. T.
McKown, 924 Tourth avenue. Miss
Chinn is a daughter of Dr. and Mrs. D.
J. Chinn, formerly of Milan.

H. I. Purdy, Chicago city passenger
solicitor of the Wabnah, was in Rock
Island yesterday afternoon calling on
local railway men. He formerly was
a frequent visitor here when travelin
passenger agent of the Erie.

MATHERS PLEADED GUILTY

Charged With Assault Upon James
Shannon With Deadly Weapon.

Cliff Mathers, eolored, who was
bound over to the grand jury on the
charge of assault with a deadly wea-
pon upon James Shannon, pleaded
guilty in county court this morning
and was sentenced to CO days in jail
by Judge Parmenter. Mathers was
charged with nsing a knife on Shannon
in a fight.

Complaints against the following
were nulliGed. some having paid pen-
alties on other charges: (leorj;e Spick
ler. John Einfeldt, Frank Seefcldt, and
Karl Finley, charged with riot; J. 11.

Sowislowsky, ehargivl with larceny;
Walter Craig. William Heasley, aod
I.ep Focke, charged with abandon-
ment; Henry C. Luchmaun and Peter
P. Pfaff. charged with fceeping saloons
open Sunday.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.
.Society news, written or telephoned

to the society editor of The Arftus, will
tie plailly received and published. But
In Mth-- r case the Identity of the senderinupt bi made known, to Insure rolia-I'llit- y.

Written notices should bear sig-
nature uud address. J

Third Wadding Anniversary. Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Siemsen celebrated the
taird anniversary of their marriage
last evening at their home, 548 Twenty-f-

ifth strvet by entertaining at pro-
gressive cinch, S2 of their friends.
Prizes were awarded to.. Mrs. William
Beckwith, Miss Hazel ' Beofcwith, and
Miss Delia Cook, and to F. G. Burrall,
II. C. Cook, Sr., and William Uawcs.
Luncheon was served at the tables af-
ter the games. Many very pretty and
useful presents were left with the host-
ess among which were a set of silver
knives and forks and many pieces of
pretty linen.

Surprise Party. John Snyder was
pleasantly surprised Thursday evening
at his som, 1414 Fourth avenue, by
25 of his most intimate friends. Mr.
Gustafson- - superintended graphophone
music, and the evening was spent in
playing jaames. Supper was served.
Each guest was given a souvenir in
remembrance of the occasion.

M'KINLEYS PLAN ANOTHER

Representative at ftalesburg Tells of
New Interurban Out of That City.

(Salesburg. 111.. April 7 Richard Mc-
Afee of Quincy, a representative of
the Mckinley syndicate makes public
announcement tlwit the McKinley peo-
ple are going to build an interurban
line from Galesburg to Abingdon par-
alleling the People's Traction oowpany
and that-fro- Abingdon they will ex-
tend their line on to Macomb. From
that jwlnt they will run a branch to
Qaincy and also one to Peoria.

BUYS THE WISE RESIDENCE

H. E. Casteel Makes Purchase and
Leases to F. W. Reimers.

H.'K. Casteel has purchased the res
idence of R. C. Imse, who recently left
the city, going west, and has leased the
property to F.'W. Reimers, superintend-
ent of the Peoples Power company.
The residence is 714 Twenty-firs- t

street.

CELEBRATE AN ANNIVERSARY

Independent Order of Svithoid Has
Banquet After Session.

The Independent Order of Svithiort
celebrated its second anniversary at
Odd Fellows' hall with appropriate
ceremonies. Following the regulai
meeting, a dinner was enjoyed, clos-
ing with a smoker.

At the Big Rink.
Old fashion and hard times party,

Tuesday. April 10. Wear your old
clothes and have a, good time. Thurs
day night, barrel races.

Notice.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders the Roelt Island Sar-a- g

bank for the election of nine di-

rectors for one year will be held at
the offloe of said bank, in Rock Island,
Monday, April 9, 19W. Polls will be
open at 10 a. m., aad olosed at 12 noon
of aid flay. "

P. GREENAWAfcT. Cashier.
Itqick Islandt Anril 3, 106,

BROKE HER NOSE

Vorr.an So Testifies Against Her
Husband in Asking for

a Diverce.

HAS THREATENED HER LIFE

Three Decrees Cranted in Circuit
Court by Jedge Ramsay Several

New Cases Are Begun.

After testifying in the circuit court
that her husband had threat ned. to
kill ber, had boen extremely cruel and
had on one occasion broken her nose
with a blow. Mrs. Louisa Sehaffer was
granted a divorce by Judge Ramsay
from James Sehaffer. She was also
given the custody of three children.
They were married June 28, 1S93. 11.

M. Schriver is attorney for the com-
plainant.

Elizabeth Spence of Moline was
granted a divorce from Grant Spence
on the charge of habitual drunkenness.
Tho defendant is a painter, and Judge
Ramsay ordered the payment of ali-
mony in the sum of $10 per week to
the complainant, beside awarding her
the custody of three childreu. The par-
ties to the suit were married in Aledo
in 1SII2. George W. Wood is attorney
for the complainant.

Desertion on the part of his wife was
charged by James S. Todd, who brought
suit for divorce from Emma V. Todd,
and was given a decree by Judge Ram-
say. The complainant was also award-
ed th custody of three children. The
parties were married in 1879 and lived
together until about three years ago.
George W. MeCaskrin Is attorney for
the complainant.

Nrw SuIIh I'llr.I.
Mrs. Anna Pfistner has commenoed

suit against her husband, Edward Pflst-ner- ,

lor a divoiTe, charging him with
desertion. The couple was married in
Chicago May 20, 19(C, and lived togeth-
er until April 17, 1U03. George W. lie-Caskr-

is attorney for the complain-
ant.

Sadie M. Eaton of Moline, asks for
a decree of divorce from Rudolph B.
Eaten, charging that he had broken
the ramroad of a gun over her back,
thrown her down a flight of stairs and
mentioning a few other trifles. They
were married July 5, 1901. and separat-
ed July 4, 1905. W. J. tntrikia is at-
torney for the complainant.

Emma M. Hudson of Moline, sue
Charles. E. Hudson for divorce on a
charge of cruelty and says the defend-
ant threatened to kill her. She also
asks the custody of three children.
They were married March 1C, 1S9:1 in
Jacksonville. A. H. Kohler is attorney
for the complainant.

FIRE IN ONE OF
THE SYLVAN MILLS

Damage to Property to Extent of About
$3,000 First Department Had

Insufficient Hose.

Fire at 7:30 Inst night at the Sylvan
Steel works, the plant of the Republic
Iron and Steel company, destroyed the
tast end of the mill manufacturing
the ch product. The damage was
confined to about CO feet and is esti-
mated at abort $3,000.

The blaze was discovered, coming
from the vicinity of some' clothes lock-
ers, which wero of wood, some waste
having caught Tire. The first depart-
ment responding to the call had insnffi-clen- t

hose and It was necessary to
await the arrival of the department
from the b!u Meanwhile the fire had
reached the gas producer unci the
greater portion of the damage resulted
from this.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Bahen.
Mrs. John Bahen. aged 8C, aad a res-

ident of this county for over 50 vearn.
died this morning at 1:15 at the home
at Center station, after an Illness of
two weeks with bronchial troubles.

Mrs. Bahen, whose maiden name was
Miss Catherine Shaughnessy, was born
in County Kings, Ireland, in 1S20.
When 12 years of age she came to the
United States, making her home in
New York for 20 years. She came to
Rock Island in 1S55 with her husband,
residing in this city three years before
removing to South Rock Island, where
sne nas lived since that time.

Besides her husband, she leaves a
son, James Bahen. of this city, and two
uatignters, Mrs. S. Houldsworth. and
miss aiary Bahen, at home. A broth
er, Thomas Shaughnessy, resides at
uarnett, Kan

The funeral service will be hel.l
Monday mornincr at 9 o'clock T mm St
Joseph's cherch. of which she had foryears been a member. The service
will be conducted bv LVan J T riii!
Burial will take place af CalvaVir om!
etftfy. It is the request of tho family
inac no nowers be sent.

Henrichsen.
The funeral of f PCX T nriAA JIa TT.- Auvauirj i u-

rlcneen will ha heM m
noon at 2 o'clock, from the home. 2S43.a: k -avenue, uurial will take placeat Chlfpiannock cemetery.

Devil's Island Tartu
Is no worse than th terrihl r
piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then
i ,was advised to annlv BiirfeTn'n a
nlca Salve, and l?s than a box perma-
nently eared me. writes 1, a vani0.
of Rugles, Ky. HeaU all wounds,brns and sores like ma1c. 25 eents,
at Ilarta A Ullemejyer'e, dtrgglsta.
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Going to Fix
Up. a B it
This Spring?

SEE US ABOUT IT.
We've enjoyed an unujual trade in Sideboards, Buffets,

China Closets, etc., this month. That's because we carry

an unusually large and handseme lne and quote them at

unusually low pricee. Cone in and ma the Indueemente

efTered in this line.

RUGS
Not from the orient, but the beet goeds preduced in

America. Wiltons, Axminters, Bcdy Urueeels, Tapesry
Brussels, etc. Most beautiful patterns, colors and effecie

to chime in with your decorations. We can please yeu.

New line of McDougalt Kitohen Cabinet juvt receiv-

ed. You've read about them here's a chance to see them,

and it's worth your while.

Davenport
Furniture 5e Carpet

Company,
123-12- 5 West Third Street.

Opposite Masonic Temple.

SPECIAL LINES

Yocsn$ Men s Suits
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS-BRO- AD

LAPElS, SLIGHTLY FLARING SKIRTS

DEEP VENT AT CENTER OR SIDE SEAMS-BL-UE

AND BLACK UNFINISHED WORSTEDS AND CHEVIOTS-FANC- Y

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES AND SERGES

AND NEW AND ATTRACTIVE SHADES IN RAYS.

Suits to Cure Young Men of the
Expensive Merchant Tailor Habit

$12, $15, $20.

'FOR BICYCLES WITH
REPUTATIONS SEE KOCH'S
RACYCLE (PATHFINDER) WITH COASTER BRAKE FOR. 60 00
RACYCLES, WITH COASTER BRAKE FOR $40 00
EXCELSIOR, Witfc COASTER BRAKE FOR OO
EMBLEM WITH CUSHION FRAME FOR $35 00
CRESCENT, WITH COASTER BRAKE FOR 827 50
CRESCENT LIGHT ROADSTER FOR S22 SO

Ride the Jcin Koch brand of tires. They are guaranteed.
Largest and bent equipped repir shop In tne tri-cltle-

218 Seventeenth Street. On the Square.

SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
Have you tried it? It is the best thing on
the market for the pipe. A rare blending
of the finest American and foreign to-
baccos, In tin?, 25c and 50c.

ySrcade Cigar Store
Harper House Blook. John P. Sexton, Prop.


